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A fttrntrter.
I Itft he tbronr whose laughter nidi

That wide eld woodland erbo dear,
Wlille forth they spread. Id breezy shade.

Tack plethoric aaaperfnla of cbee r.'

Along a dark. mowla ted plank
My way 1b dreany Bond I took,

Atd croeaed, firoa balmy bank to bank.
The iBpetaoea aiiTcr of the brook.

And waaderiog on, at laat I found
A shadowy, tranquil, glade-lik- e place.

Full of SMllffaoaa leafy aoand.
While Bldmoat of iia graasy apace,

A lsapof rugged granite gleaned,
A tawHj-Mcfceae- o ledge of gray,

Aad ap among the boagha the re bciaicd
Oae blae, deildoaa glimpse of day!

la fitful ialntBcr a oa ny car
The plcnie'a lightsome laughter fell,

Asd aoftly, aa I lingered here.
Sweet fancy boand me with a spcl

la some bland clime across the seas
Tboac Berry tonea I eecau--d to mark.

While daBca and gallanta loaBcd at case
The pathways of aomeatatcly park.

Aad la that glinpse of amethyst air
I act-Be- to watch, with musing eye,

The rich bine fragment, frcah and fair.
Of i obc dead tummcr'r. morning sky !

Aad that rough mats of inanltc, too.
From graceless utllnca gently wancu.

And took the sculptured ahapc and hue
Of dull old marble, deeply stained.

And then (moat bcaulcoua chancre of nil!)
Strewn o'er 1U mottled slab lay low

A gloTe. a lute, a allken ahawl,
A vellum-boun- d Boccaccio!

Edgar Faxcatt,ln OdoUr Atlantic

REDEEMED.

The fact .IP, wc were both too young

to marry. She was eighteen, I was

barely in my majority; but she was a

poor, desolate little orphan, scutout Into

lhc cold world to do the bett the could

for herself as a governess; I was madly

in love with her, and I was my own
master; we had no wiser heads to ad-

vise us and no more experienced hands

to guide us so we took our own way, as

was but natural, and married on my

clerkship of three hundred a year. I
need scarcely say we were happy. For
the first two years indeed it teemed to

me as if I had really never lived until
now. Our pretty little home at Kilburn
was bright and chcciful. Edith was

alwass affectionate, always good tem-

pered, and like Annabel Lee, seemed to

live "with no other thought than to love

and be loved by me." My work sat on

me easily, and being youn people of
moderate tastcswwe had money enough

for all we wanted. There was not a flaw

anywhere, and lhc days were scarcely

long enorgh for the joys that filled

them with ainshinc from beginning to

end.
All this continued for two years, and

then my wife became a mother.
This was the first break in our man-

ner of life, the first shadow cast over the
brightness of our happy love. It
changed the whole order of things, and

the changes told heavily against me.

Edith was no longer my companion as

she had been. The baby was delicate,

aadher health also gave way. pLc was

obliged to go to Ucr own room quite
cariyJn thfe evening, sometimes at seven

o'clock or so, and even when she was
well, she was up in the morning with

the child, and the evenings hung on me
heavily and long. I was no student in

those days. I wss social, and if not in-

ordinately yet undoubtedly fond of
amusement; hence, sitting alone for all
tliese hours after my solitary dinner for

Edith dined early by the doctor's orders

was dreary work for me, and I grew
daily more fretted, by the dulness of

my once sunshiny home.

I tell the story just as it was; not to
excuse myself, but to explain.

Also, too, the desire for more experi-

ence natural to my age began to make

itself felt, and more than once I found

myseir confessing uWe married too

young." Yet I did not wish for dissi-

pation; I was not conscious of a reserve

of wild oats that I was longing to sow,

but I did want a little change from the
dead monotony of my spoiled home. I
was yearning for the society of men of
my own age and standing, and naturally
the boy, though I loved him well enough

for all that I thought him the ugliest
and oddest little imp I had ever seen

was not to me what he was to his mother.

To her indeed he was everything. The

mother had superseded the wife, and the

husband was nowhere in comparison
with the child. Edith was angry, too,

that I did not. as she phrased it, "take
to him more,1' and I was angry that she
took to him so much. Hay be that I
was jealous. On looking back I should
say that I was.

Just when Bertie was three months
old a fellow in our office introduced me

Jr Jack Langhorne. Handsome, well-mannere- d,

rich, gay, good" tempera;
generous Jack was just the man to
fascinate a comparatively raw lad, as I
still was. He knew everything, being
one of the kind who start at seventeen
as Men, and "see life" systematically
from that time. There' was not an ac-

complishment in which lie was not a
proficient; not a game he could not play,
givinc long odds and winning. He was
lavish of his money, and a gambler by
inbred instinct. He was always staking
his fate on chance, and hitherto chance
had been his friend. He used often to

an? that he had been too lucky, and that
he should have to pay for it before he
had dose. Nevertheless, the day of pay-

ment had no sign of dawning, and Jack
went on staking and landing, backing
the right color and the.winning horse, as
if he had a private Nostrodamus at his
elbow, and could read the future as
other meal conld read the past.

I dare amy many f my readers will
lasgh at me lor the confeaaioa,btlhai

. sever seen n raee atil Jack LaBghorne
leek me dow te'the Derby on his drag.
.ItweMrm both of great enjoyment

smwit to me, for nndar
mil seait Ifty pounds, and I

I ww wild with
toe. the cham--

v- - m '. ."mK!'! aoamiasjSHima :in saw nil- -mumi

arity, as I took home to Edith a sixth
of my yearly income, made in fewer
hours than it took me to earn my paltry
diurnal guinea. Visions of foitane,
goldea and bright, paused before my
eyes, aad already I saw Edith qaeening
it in the park with her high stepping
bays and faultless turnout. She should
have everything money could command.
Whatever else my visions showed me she
wss always foremost in my thoughts
and highest in my hopes.

But when I gave her the money she
turned away from me coldly, and a min-

ute after had buried her face in the pil-

low of the sofa where she was lying and
wai xobbing. I was a good deal sur-

prised, a little shocked, and greatly
hurt I hd tetter use the harsher word
and May vexed at this outburst. I did
not understand it Beside, it chills a
man so painfully to be received with
coldness and tears after such a day as I
had spent! It makes the contrast be-we-

life inside and outside the home
too sharp, and only sends him further off

instead of drawing him nearer. How-

ever, tears were too scarce yet for me to

disregard or withstand them, so I kissed
my wife and did my best to soothe her,
and by degrees brought her round so far
that she left off crying and began to kiss

the baby, as if it was something quite
new, and she had never kissed it before.

Though I was sorry to see her cry,
this vexed me again. She had not seen
me all the day, and the had the boy. I
thought she might have paid a little
attention to the one who had been absent,
to put it on no other ground.

But when I remonstrated she only
answered, "I know, George, you do not
care for baby. You never-hav- e cared for

him, and if it were not for me ho might
die of neglect."

I began to laugh at this. It struck
me as too comical for a woman to re
proach her husband for not taking care
of the baby; for surely if there is such a
thing as "woman's work" in the world,
and they are not meant by nature and
the eternal fitness of things to be soldiers
and sailors and lawyers and doctors and
the Lord knows what beside, that work
is to be found in the nursery. But she
Avas angry when I laughed; and raising
herself on her elbow, drew a picture of
the Infamy, ruin, degredation that was
to follow on my taking to bad courses,
founded on my not caiing for baby and
my having won fifty pound3 at the Derby,
that I seemed to be talking to a maniac,
not the Edith I had left in the morning
and had loved for so long. Perhaps I
was too impatient, and ought to have
remembered that if I found my life dull,
hers was not too gay; I ought to have
made allowance for the morbid nervous-
ness and brooding fancies of a woman
left alone for the whole day; but I was
younger then than I am now, and the
thing jended by our having our first grave
quarrel, wherein we were both silly,
both unjust, and neither of us would give
way.

Theliad blodd'made between us to-

night grew worse as time wore on ; and
the circle we were in was a vicious one.
I kept away more and more from home,
because my wife made it too miserable
for me by her coldness, her tears, her
complaints, her ill humor, and the
more I stayed away the more I resent-

ed it. She took an almost insane hatred
and suspicion of my friends and my
actions, and did not scruple to accuse
me and them ot vices and crimes because
I was often late, from no worse cause
than playing pool and billiards. Her
reproaches first wearied and then hard-
ened me; and by degrees a kind of fierce
feeling took possession of me a kind ot
revengeful determination that I would
be what she imagined me to be, and give
her cause to denounce me as she did.

Harmless amusements became amuse-
ments not so harmless; petty little stakes
of half a crown and a shilling grew to
gold ; the glas3 of beer became the glass
of brandy and more than one; and the
facilis descensus had one more self-directe- d

victim on its slippery way. Work
was intolerable to me. What I did I did
badly, and I shirked ali I could. I was
often late, I as often left- - too early; and
my employers were really good and
lenient. As it was, however, I wearied
out their patience, and they remonstrated
with me firmly but kindly.

This sobered me for a moment; but I
had gone too far to retreat; until I came
out at the other side I must go on.

The fortune which had so long be-

friended Jack Langhorne deserted him
now, and with his fortune his nerve.
'Where he had staked with judgment he
now backed wildly, recklessly, and the
more he lost the more recklessly he
staked. His fortune seemed to influence
mine. Hitherto I had been immensely
successful; now the luck ran dead
against me, and I lost more than I could
afford, and soon more than I could pay,
and so came face to face with ruin.

Daring all this time the estrangement
between Edith and myself grew daily
wider. She took the wrong method
with me, and being a woman she kept to
it. She thought to dragoon me' back to
the quiet of my former life, and made
my private actions personal to herself;
seeking to force me into rendering an
account of all my doings, and of every
item of expenditure, then taking it as an
affront when I refused to answer ques
tions. But now there m bo hope for
it. I mut perforce oafcat. With that
writ out against me it was Bseless to at-

tempt concealment; and if marriage k
set feminine sepenority, yet it k part-
nership. -

Yen may be snre it was a bitter mo--,

ment for me when I had to tell my wife
that all her wont nntieiBntiojM were re-

alized; that ah had been Tight throngs-o-at,

and I wroeg; ad tnt tie deetrnc- -
tton she had nrophenied kni
na. In her temper of no many

now, it was doubly hard. But it sterna
that I knew rs little of woman as of
man, and had miscalculated the depth
of her goodness underneath "all her
wrong headednefts, joat as he bad mis-

calculated my power of will and truth
of lave when fairly pulled up.

She beard me out to the end without
making a sign. There was no interrup-
tion, no angry expression, no scornful
look. I saw the hand with which she
held the child tighten round bis body;
the one playing with his curls tremble.
But that was all.

When I bad finished she looked up
and said quietly: "It is better to know
the worst, (ieorge; for then we can meet

it Now that I know the worst I know
what to do."

"And you do notrcprntch me, Edith?"
I asked.

She ro-- c from her Mrat and cumc over
to me. Her eyes were full of tears, her
Him were quivering; and yet ttierc was
more love, more softnesi in her face
through its sorrow than there had been
for all these long, bad, dicary month?,
passing now into years.

She slid the boy from her arms and
pressed them round my neck.

"Why should I reproach you?" she
said. "Is not your burden heavy enough
without that?" While I thought I could
help to keep you straight, I tried; if
clumsily and to no good, yet loyally.
Now I know that all is over; I have only
to try and help you, both by my work
and my love."

Something seemed to choke me while
she spokt. I cnulii have lcen hard
enough if she had been angry, but this
sudden return to the old love this un-

expected magnanimity was too much
for me. Still, I am thankful to say I
did not break down. I was man enough
for that!

"Will you trust me Edith?" said I, in
a tone so rough and husky I scarcely
recognized it as my own. "Love me as
you used, be to me what you were, and
I swear you shall never have cause to
reproach me aain. I am young, I can
work, I can be resolute. I have bought
my experience of life, and I find the
taste too bitter in my mouth. A man
may be a man, and yet not be ashamed
to think of his wife as well as of his
pleasures, and I will think of you now."

She sighed and then she smiled.
"You come back to what you left,"

she said in a tender, caicssmg kind of
way that scfincd as if it buiied now
forever all that had gone wrong between
us.

Of course the struggle was a tremen-

dous one. I lost my clerkship and every
sixpense I possessed, both in goods and
money. My wife had to give lessons,
and I had to accept anything that would
keep us from starvation ; but we pulled
through in time, and the sufferings we
had encountered were, perhaps, a good

'thing in the end. It taught us to value
each other in a deeper and truer manner
than ever before; and it gave us a friend.
For dear, old Jack's luck turned with
his uncle's death, and he used his influ-

ence to get mc a situation that began at
five hundred a year, and has steps up-

ward in the future. Things have gone
well with me since then. Edith's health
has come back, and my boy is at the
head of his class. I have traveled a good
deal and lately I have taken up chemis-

try as a study. Edith declares I will
blow the house up some day, but I have
not done so yet, and I think I am on the
track ot a discovery that will do a great
deal of good make mc a name, and
bring me in a lot of money. I find that
as one grows older work is a more satis-

fying thing than pleasure, and knowl-

edge goes further than excitement; and
Edith finds that a wife's influence is
greatest when least visibly exerted, and
that when a woman abandons the per-

suasion of love for authoritative com-

mand, and tenderness for ill temper, she
loses her power and only deepens the
unhappincss she aims at preventing.

The Iowa Corn Crop.

Iowa is a growing State scarce thirty
years old. Among other products she
will this year add to the sum total, will
be 140,000,000 bushels of corn. Now
let us see what this means when put in
a comprehensive form. It will require
an army of 150,000 Grangers twenty
days to pluck and crib the ears. If
shipped, it would require 4,660 ships of
1,000 tons each to carry the crop. If
transported upon cars, it will require
470,000 cars, and would make a train
2,750 miles in length, or space nearly
across the continent If loaded upon
wagon?, with carrying capacity of thirty
bushels each, the train would form a
line 27,000 miles long, or 2,000 mile3
more than the circuit of the globe. If
emptied down upon the city of New
York, it would overwhelm that city as
were Herculaueum and Pompeii. If
made into whisky, it would float the
United States navy, or make everj man,
weman and child upon the face oi the
earth drunk. It means fat horses, fat
beef, fat hogf, fat poultry, and fat pock- -

etbeoks. It means that it will open
bank vsalts and start the wheels of Com
merce. Here in young lowa ant mines
richer than California, or Ophir or Peru.
Fifty thousand square miles of snriace
dignin's and all "play dirt." Then why
not come to Iowa? Council Blvfs JWs-pare- il.

Lyman Bnrkhardt, who without provoj
cation shot hw uncle a few weeks since
at Ann Arbor, Michigan, has been con-

victed of muder in the list degree, on
his on n confession. He was sentenced
to' solitary eoninement for life in the
State Prison. He k but IS years of age.
Ha on going to jail, "The old Jndge
may gelto hell. Til be pardoned ont in

atnrnnn."
Tattatennntteauef Scott cennty have

-
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SnacUlac nf Internet tn Farmers.

WIJ Mill aw Lair-Ml- M Maekl
Tbn rapid growth of our country and

the constantly increasing demand for
practical aad d arable farm machinery
has brought the wind mill into almost
crneral uae. Their practical value ia no
longer doubted; no well regulated farm
can afford to be without them. By
usinfc and applyiag the free wind which
our Creator has given us, (which soma
day not far distant will be utilized to a
surprising extent) we can obtain aatrone
and cheap power which can be adapted
to almost any extent and to every variety
of work. Dry pastures can be watered,
swampy lands drained, gardens irrigated,
water aupplicd for hoiae and barn, wood
sawed, corn shelled, feed cut; meal,
Graham and buckwheat flour made at
home for your own use and that of jour
neighbors". In short, nit the work that ia
done on a large farm, and which at some
seasons of the year ncccattitates the em-

ployment (jf two or three extra hands.
Farmers who are improving their prop-
erty and miking investments will fluu
wind mills not only a pleasure but a
machine of profit. There are so uiaty
new ana cheap mills in the market that
we feel it our duty tc caution our farm-
ers that they look at the mill and not
at the price, examine the record and
know that the mill U one that has been
thoroughly tried at least three years by
some one. Wind is an unruly element,
and unless a wind mill is built upon
true mechanical principles and from
strong and durable material, they are
liable at any time Ao be jdestrojed. It
costs jutt as much i erect a poor mill
as a good one, and ifwill not pay to run
the chance of losing your labor, time and
mill for a few dollars more at the start.

When at Beloit, Wis , a few weeks
since, being interested in this rapidlv
developing business, we spent. an after-
noon examining and looking over the
extensive works of the Eclipse Wind
Mill Co., and were surprised to find so
large an establishment. We were in-

formed that the business of this company
extended into every State and Territory
Their factory is one of the finest in the
West built of stone and iron, 100x40
feet three stories above the basement,
with a foundry and blacksmith shop ad-- j
riniag. The main building is heated

throughout by steam, and furnished with
the mostimproved machinery, all espe-
cially designed for wind mill and pump
work. They employ about 35 men,
mostly skilled mechanics, on wind mills
of all sizes, from the 10 foot farm pump-
ing mill to the large railway and grind-
ing mills. The capacity of the works is
about 1200 mills a year, besides pumps
and cylinders, which they also, make
quite largely. This company are the
owners of the celebrated Wheeler pat-
ents, under which a dozen wind mill
companies arc licensed, and are the
original inventors of the solid wheel
mill. We strongly recommend this
company and their mills, for they have
had eight years experience and have the
name ot making good all their contracts.
The Eclipse mill is the one that uses the
side vane regulator, which is called the
safest and sursst regulation vet proauccd.
We were told by an old railroad engineer
on one of our western roads that the
Eclipse mill was about 20 per cent,
stronger than any other mill, and was
the nearest constructed on mechanical,
principles of anything in the line of'
wind mills; and from the numbers of
these mills seen on several of our rail-
roads, it would seem others entertained
a high opinion of them. Wc believe the
Eclipse mill only costs some $10 more
for 10-fo- ct farm mills than others, and
we do not think this difference should
be considered in buying a good reliable
mill for a permanent investment The
company are able and willing to guaj-ante- e

their work, and farmers who are
contemplating buying a wind mill this
fall will consult their interests by send-
ing for illustrated circulars to the secre-
tary of the company, C. B. Salmon,
Btloit, Wis;

The Latest Oat
We wjuld call especial attention

of our readers to the following interest-
ing facts: The Moberly Gilt Concert
Association and its management, which
is endorsed by many of the leading citi-
zens of Missouri, was postponed from
July Slat to Oct. 8th, 1875, at which
time it will take place, or the money re-
funded. The McQiid Hotel, which is
the capital prize, is a new building just
completed; covers one whole block; di-

mension, one hundred and twenty feet
by ninety ; three stories, with a ftlansard
roof, and contains over one million brick,
with sandstone cornice, window caps
and sills. It has sixty-fiv- e fine large
rooms on second and third stories; base-
ment has four elegantly furnished store
rooms, 20x80; a barber shop and bath
and wash room, 20x40; hotel office, 20
x40, and an immense dining room sixtg
feet square. In addition to this fine
building, the following prizes will be
distributed :

1 Grand Gift.McQuaid Hotel $25,000
4 $5,000 Gifts 20,000
1 Grand Cash Gift 5.000
1 $2,500 Cash Gift 2,503
1 1,000 1,000
1 500 500
1 400 " 400

1 100 " 100
5 50 250

10 25 u 250
50 10 500

100 5 . " 500
10U 250 M '250

7226 100 7,226
The drawing will be conducted by six

gentlemen whcfwill oe unknown to each
other until selected by the ticket holders,
after the concert performances are over.

There will be 7,831 gifts, 75,000 tick-
ets to be sold at $1.00 each.

For tickets and other information,
address A. T. Bissell, General Manager,
Mcberly, Ho.

P. 8. Money should bo seat by P. O.
Money Order or Registered Letter.

Make Your Fortukk. In another
column we publish the prises and date
of drawing of the Louisiana State Lot-
tery. This is a scheme chartered by the
State of Louisiana and endorsed by the
first citizens of New Orleans. A prize
is fixed for every six tickets, and the
drawing will positively take place. So
fair and equitable k the plan of this
grind golden drawing that tickets are
being acM very rapidly, and he or she
who invests now in a whole or half ticket
may bay the foundation of n fortune.
We call attention to the advertisement

Soeeaal U called to the card oftae
Dealer CeoylBi asd lak. which does away
wiii piaaa. ad wafc-- r. Every oaatarta
BananoaM avert SaacrUr la Ue eld aotaed.
Gnat ra oSarm to awvita.

Mr. X. P. Boa, Jaathr
caioBtatod aa aatfcari grower, adveruaea ata

ats aatMa yaaar. Mm grows oaly saoerior
aorta, nkai wai inea. oosaii
JUKt JnMnWBnrnar fta to a reliable power.

yn cm, pw. jr. w. Mitcwii cer
Cimi yg Wot fm nntra ft tryiag
Wlinn OkT9s9tWmM9ty MMW tVMI easlnWC nranWnnStnl

na4 VftnoVBrVMBB ynJoMn naSH waanisMVInns' TlnOT grVoKjn
Ban gonaaaiao a Mk ovary caoa, and aok no

neataclraafd.

AnnatSa. AtaaaHloaw-Tta- re ta aotktse tor
ra&M aala or aeaT Bakta naal to tb CsrI-ala- r

Copyist 6ok a&d lak adrvrtlMrd la aaotcer
colaas. Try tt.

St. Jam aOa ftcmtatafy.-- S adrcr?1it
of this Intiitatlos ta aeoUier col a ran. Tfcc

la tala Kbool U of thai t&orv&crt tht'
etrrfor which the fitter are aotcd. A dljU

ma aatl gold BrJal an? coafrrard oa gradaaic.
a. Tbe jrcai bc of the rsHiEe

a aclramcr and pariBcrof tfec blood 1 howa
brjoad a doobt fcjr the crest nomlr who hate
taken it, and received Ironed, ale ttltt, with nach
remarkable cnr.

Dr. McArrKE-- A rrjaur craanmt or Unna
asd American taatitntra. 'Ju jrr pracilctns
pfejralciaa. Treat all Ditrxtf of the K (Inert,
urer. Lane. Heart. Tfcnat, 11 rid nd Nrrroa
arates. JErrur of Youth and Aba ot Had-hoo- d

acccfarnllr trealtd and ctcn alter other
have failed. $VJU forfeit for any ex" ot ea!n!
Weakarra or prlTaUt dia-a- i( any kind or chr
actrr he undertake nd fail to care. Lidt
will And jrujKT treitment for dlrf Ir

totbrirx-x- . Alt leiirto con til n 1 1. tamp for
reply promptly answered.

VotM-UatMm- frt. Send for eirenlar. Addrr
Ixk itoxU). r call at ofEce, 31" IVrry ftrcct.

r low

M'KKD-- S Era- -

pire tUhle.DfCk aad Map now 4rlreo. ill.
brat andclirapriit liiuue folk' t'amrr

TUK United Mt.. K!rcnt cUivtno ruac.
prcntiama for dob, Simple

Only sAcmiaa yrr. THY IT.
WC11WAN A CO.. Pain. Z rgle. Iowa

ftANTlCD Yoang men lo Iearniclrrpninsil Tuition to b paid out of nalarr alter l'n
lion U ured. QUEKS CITY TKLKUltAI'll
INSTITUTE. Sedalla, Ho., and St Loai. Ma.,
and Kana City. M".
US flTO f l'KU DAY can be nid r

Inir oor Dubinin;: Copjinj: IJ- -k asd
lak. Neither pre, wmter or bruh tAijnlnrd
Send H for ont fit and secure territory, call or
addreta DEXTtCH JtANUFACTUHINU CO.. 317
Ollre St.. St Lout.

tt? 9XnaXM7XjJE!
rasiTimv eatti at mi, ...--r ! knl, Liftlufn or CWf n4
PAI.V, Ce lUtia-- Frew. Crffta4jtj

IhlUud. MS. J.W. WTCMiul.es..
i uU r suu M., Chu.

nypjrai2.so
With 100 Cart rkteaa. SitO :WU)nJd . wr "rrn.tod tUfctlm raarmntfo-d- . nitirtttut Cuttlvj .

WfcsTKKX Ul! WOHKN, Chicago. III.,
OV Doarboni-st.- , (McCormickllkKa).

Strawberry Plants
FOH SALE by E. I. HOE. author of "Play and

In My Usnlen," "Opcnlre a Cbextnnt
lnrr,"eic. Plant act out cow will ber well
next June. Send for Clictlar. Address at

Orange Co.. N. Y.

Wanted Immediately
1 flCs YOUNG MKN TO1W' LKAKN TKI.KGKAPIIY.
Salary paid while practicing. AdiirrM. with
atainp, C. A.SHEAHMAN,

Hnprt U. T.U.. Obcrlln. Ohio
St. .loMJiiir Seminary, Kankuken City, III.
mills within a few uitnuten
X walk of the Kankakee railroad xUulon. I

conductcu by the Sieters oi the Congregation of
Notre Dame. Hoard, bed, bedding, tuition In the
Knglith, French and German lauguaea, per term
ot live month, 875. Mm-I- c etc. extra.

Addren SI-TK- K Sl'PKIMOH.

UNIVERSITY of DES MOINES.
rpHK Fall Term of this Institution will open
X Sept. 1. This reboot oiler excellent advan-
tages to rtudent. Situa'ed at the Capital, with
competent teacher, a college course, and ample
fact II tie in all departments of Mudy.

For catalogue or circular, apply to
Dca Molne-- , 187.5. F. MtrTT, Trea'U

WOOD S HOTEL
34 and 36 I. WASHINGTON ST. Chicago.

Opposite IWd.tlUT CWa Retail I)tj Oood Store.and
adJolnlnK U B. Flak Wholesale Milllnerr bturu.

QEU 8. PALMEU. (late of Cttj Hotel). Clerk.
O. HAIDN, Proprietor,

OPIUM
'MorpfiiDeHal

Speedllv cured bv DIt. HKCK'S only known nnd
sure Kemedy. Sn VUAHUK (or trvuttneut
until cured. Call on or addreaa

JDr.jJ. C. BESS. 112 John St. Cincinnati, 0.

MEN OR WOMEN
Wanting employment CAS MAKE $4 TO $S
J'KJt 9A T, In tbclr own neighborhood, cllinj
a household article, light, profitable, and auux tc
aelL Great aucceaa East. Circulars sent free.

AddrcM, " UISSEE lllttEC" Mr I CI.,
17S Went YfasfciBKtOB Street, Olrago.

.snavasaaw asaaa a. l jn .

SJaaafactured ami '"r - '-
-

ItAIIL Randolph St.. Cklrn.
liarna" Foot-iow- r Scroll Saw4 ami Latht.

An entire revolution in me
construction or foot-powe- r ma-
chineJib 1 The old style thrown
aside when these are known I

Thonsand now in uc! $I..V)
to$.UU0pcr year made ulng
them. One person out of every
three who send lor catalogues o
these machines buy one. Ssy

4W L. an what t'apcryoa read this in,
TaC-anTVn- and audrers

W. F. JOHN I1AUNES.
Box. Oil. Hockfbrd. Wlruie'iago Co.. Illinois.

iVLOJN UY
To Ixaa In Iowa, Kaatora Ncliraaka and

Northwestern Missouri,
Upon improved farms, in rums of SOO and up-
wards, for a term of S to 5 years; Interest at 10
percent., parablo semi-annuall-

Funds supplied on short K otic a and at
rats of commission. Apply to

buknuam, Mckinley at co..
Conncl! Bluff. low

Truth is Mighty and will Prevail.

VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood and Restores

the Health.
seyknty-on- k years.of age.

East MaxaunaLO, Aug. ti. 1S70.
Mr. II. R. SUrentDtu Sir: I aa t erenty-on- c

year of age; have suffered many years with kid-
ney complaint, weakness In my back and stom-
ach. I was induced by friends to try our Vao-KT1N- E.

and I think it the best medicine for weak-
ness of the kidneys I ever used. I have tried
many remedies for this complaint, and never
foand so much relief aa from the Veoetixz. It
atrengthens aad invigorates the whole system.
Many of my acqaai ta&ces have taken It. ana I
believe tt to be good for all the complaints for
which it is recommended. Your truly,

JOSIAI1 U. SUElCJI AN.

EXPERIENCE OF YEARS.
Chjuuxsiowx. Mass- -, March 19. ISC.

Mr. U. Jt. SUteiuDeu Mir: This is to certify
that I have used yoar --Blood Preparation" (Vao-k.-ix- e)

In my family for several ycarr, and think
that for scrofula aad caakerosf Lnaaors, or rheu-
matic affections, it raaux be excelled; and as a
blood parlSer and spring medicine It is the best
thing 1 ever used, aod I have aaed almost every-
thing. I caa cheerfaily recoxmesd it to any oue
la need of such a aedidae. Yo:ra respectrally,

MRS A. A. D1SSMOKE, VJ Boaaell at.

WHAT IS NEEDED.
norro. Feb. W. 1STU

Mr. II. R. 8lernDT Sir: Aboat one year
tjpt 1 foand myself la a feeble coadltoa frvB gen-

eral debility. Vtsmw was atroejcly rrcom-aeade- d

to me by a Ulead who kad been beaedtcd
bvitsBse. IpocaredtheartiaIe.aadareraiBg
aereral bottle, waa restored to health, aad

it use. 1 feel qaite cosSdeat that
there la so ssediciac aaperlor to it tx those eoaa-plal-ata

for which It la etvedally prepared, aad
woald cheerfalty recoaames4 It to those who feel
that i hey need aosaetalax to restore them to per-fc- et

acta. --KSHB0Itu
Fira:ofS.M.PetteasillCo. Stale 3tB.sU?B.

Yzorrm exteada ita ladaeace into every part
of the hamsa orxaalsaa. coBBesdaa; with Ita
foaadalloa, correctlac dlaaaaed action aad re-tan-ac

vital powsra. craaiag healthy eanaatieo
aad parlacauom of tha aioed. dnvtxs; oat disease,
ad feanis aazaiw to mtJotb Ita ailotud taak.

YMrnyiaaoldByatdrarf1ota
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IT SHELLS-- IT SKPAKATES-I- T CLKAXS IT SACKS,

and doe It work perfeitly. It Is the oaly shelter that wU h-- torn w.tk the .v ,

Bond for Oirovilar iac1 Price Lit.
KIXGSLANJ, TEHGUSOX & CO.,

latiuriicturf r;, St. LouU, 3!o.
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SAFE AND RELIABLE,
Hiivo Yon Weak Lungs?

llavo You a Cough or Coll ?
ITavoYou laln In Your Breawt ?
annBaBaaMaasaaaoisoBBaaawsBwaBBBannB

Ifnvo You any Throat Dlwcawo?

Have You Conmimptlon?

USE Da. L. 0. C. WISHARfS

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL,

Arc Yon Weak nnrt DcMlltatcil '.'
jawaaan a aa as awasaasOMaaawawsaBBasaaasnaaaaaBaBaoBawaBB

?)o You Suffer from Indigestion?
Do You reoulreaTotiir?

Inv You No Appetite?
Do You need Building Up?

Oo You w tab iobStroiipT and Healthy?

USB Ph. L. 0. C. WISHARrS

PINE TBEE TAR C0RDI1L

Sold by all Druggist..
Principal Depots

No. 232 North Second St.. Phil.

DEATH IN MIDAIR'
STAHTI.INO facts, acknowledged by doctors

prove that the deadly inon lb Is
season, known as malaria, which ctu.es all formaor chilis, or atfiio aad fever. Is or a morn danger
ous character than uual. Neglect the flrt au.
and the second or third one may become con
tlvc and rau.e death. This belnjj thi cae. It
becomes thjdi'ty of every man to keep In his
family an arilrlu that wilt serve as ancrr-ciui- l

and never-failin- g antidote; and as Ulnine la ob
jectionsble on account of Us rlou enVets upon
tile n;rve, the hearing and the brain, all de-I- re

something mild la ttaeneciandeinaUy:is etnea-clous- .

Such a remedy Is

Day's Ague Tonic,
which does not affect the hearing or eyesight,
does not contain any arsenic, siryrbnlne or other
poison; doi not alfsct the bead, and does not re-
quire the Use of pills, aw it also acts finely upon
the Kver and bowels, and can be used by the
most delicate female or tender Infant.

ONE BOTTLE TREE
will be Riven to every one who will use aa di-
rected and falls to be cured. Pries, half pint
bottles, f 1 : three botU;s. $2V). or f7.00 per dor
t druggists. ArMret J P. DKOMUOOLlS Jt
CO.. Louisville, Ky., wto have laUly become
sole proprietors ot this never-fallin- z qalalne
substitute or U I), Hash. Dee Moiie. Iowa,
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i ? S 1 is j t wlwci ssa,Em HAofaCanlSt,

THE WEEKS TAX 8V0TEM
IS XOT A5 KXPCKlMKXr. It ha aaem coa-taad- ly

aed ia PoHc coaaty fer tva years, aad
la arrant other coaaUaa tor fear years, aad la
rrerycaselaasacesaa. Ha daaMa aaaawasoata

no QBlatloaa ao ttoaMo wiin trrefaiar --

aenotiew. It srdtecta hot toa rroaaa aad tae
tax-oar- at less exaeaaa lo ekaer: aaeoasu ara
aaoreeoatly kvsyt aad aaere oaotry aaasruoad.
Jkaviadaarictaaa td ayrtoa tor WXwSil
bSbsssssbo aoninnnnf tnt nnsBsCfnatSnBwU AosfnnT nVT tosPff-

saiaoioa to Polk Coaaoy oasawa. JirtX Q.
wnnXS. box 3d. Dew JKetatw. iowa.
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snWnfclHIIElB'!L AJUfRD Sc SONS ORGANS.
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A'tyot c'ntrcctlon. therefore Irast UhA- - to
Kelout of oriler. hweetetrjuallty f tmin- - Ktt
est action for quck mnlc. Ncwl style of ca- -.

Kvcry rnn warrHtiird, bold n m nithtj
irurterlv Ksvmerts. lieular sent fie.

ItEl.'I) TkMI'l.i: OK 51 1 '.NIC,
Ul Vsn I ureu Htreet.OillCAtlu, U.U

S, II..Cnt this out and encio.e In )otr Jeiirr rc

Make YoMForlniie !

GRAND GOLDEN DRAWING

oir nut
LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY

Takes place Kuturdny, l)rr.3,lri?.1,pelUvt !y.

CAPITAL PRIZE. $100,000.
IViHO Prizes amounting to Jjt502,
All In iJul.l. One Prlae to every sis lfrk!.

-- ONI.V-
iI0,(MH) 1 itkrtM a! $.(,M) U. S. Carrrnry1.

Ten'hs and twentieth In proportion.

Order tickets and wrlta f rclrcnlars to
Ititilfintia MaUi liOtferj Co.,

,l.iek IJI ni2, I'rM, Onire, .V.w Orleqn.

Competent and reliable agsnt wan'tvlihrirtzn
ont the country. rnecptlonai jrarabteM re-
nal ed.
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